University of Portland

WHY UP?

Find your purpose and be transformed at University of Portland

As a comprehensive, Catholic, liberal arts university, we welcome all faiths and identities. Our hands-on curriculum empowers students to think critically, care deeply, and lead the way in their field and communities.

We're situated
10 KM FROM PORTLAND CITY CENTER
129 KM FROM THE COAST
113 KM FROM THE MOUNTAINS
276 KM TO SEATTLE
1,031 KM TO SAN FRANCISCO

NEIGHBORHOOD CAMPUS
nested in a residential area close to many local shops and restaurants. Portland is known for its many distinct and accessible neighborhoods.

11:1
STUDENT-FACULTY RATIO

30
STUDENTS AVERAGE CLASSROOM SIZE

3,565
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

47 US states and territories are represented in our student body, along with 37 countries! In fact, 72% of our students come from outside Oregon.

10 RESIDENCE HALLS
with over 90% of first-year students living on campus

OVER 100 CLUBS
Global Engineering Initiative | International Club | South Asian Student Union | Japanese Student Association | UP Investment Association | & so many more!

BRING AN APPETITE!
Portland is ranked the best food city in the US!

ANNUAL COST 2022-23
+ Tuition & Average Fees .......... $52,484
+ Health Insurance ................... $3,206
+ Housing (Standard Room) .... $10,830
+ Food (Most Common Pkg.) .... $4,158
+ Miscellaneous ...................... $1,500
= Total ................................... $70,678

International students can receive from $12,000 to $30,000 per academic year in merit scholarships.

MORE THAN 99% of students receive some type of financial aid

UP GRADS USING THEIR EMPLOYMENT BENEFIT ARE:
• Project Managers
• Software Engineers
• Content Strategists
• Nurses
• Production Assistants
• Financial Analysts
• Supply Chain Logisticians
• UX Designers

STEPS TO APPLY
• Submit application materials between Sept. 1—June 1
• Submit official transcripts
• Complete English language proficiency*
• Pay $50 application fee
• Receive decision in 3-4 weeks
• Send passport and financial documents
• Apply for student visa

*English Language Proficiency: TOEFL 71+, IELTS 6.5+, Duolingo 105+, GTEC 1181+, PTE 58+, GCE or IGCSE A-C, IB (English A & B) grade of 7-4, SAT (Evidence-Based Reading & Writing) 550+, ACT (English Section) 21+

Learn more here!
PROGRAMS OF STUDY

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Applied Mathematics
Biochemistry (option in Chemistry)
Biology
Chemistry
Communication
Economics
English
Environmental Ethics & Policy
Environmental Science
French Studies
Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
History
Mathematics
Music
Organizational Communication
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science & Global Affairs
Psychology
Social Work
Sociology/Criminology Track
Spanish
Theater
Theology

PAMPLIN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Accounting / 4+1 (BBA & MBA)
Economics
Finance
Marketing
Operations & Technology Management

SCHOOL OF NURSING & HEALTH INNOVATIONS*
Integrative Health & Wellness
Nursing

SHILEY SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING*
Civil Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

PRE-PROFESSIONAL RESOURCES
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Occupational Therapy
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Physician Assistant
Pre-Veterinary Assistant

*Transfer Students please note: Nursing and Engineering Programs have additional prerequisite requirements. Please contact intl-adm@up.edu for more information.

CONTACT US
International Admissions: intl-adm@up.edu
International Student Services: iss@up.edu
Phone: +1-503-943-7367 Web: up.edu/iss/prospective-students/index.html
Follow us on Instagram @iss_uportland